Rejoice, the Lord is King

SATB with sop. descant

Words by Charles Wesley
Music by Penny Rodriguez

---

Rejoice the Lord is King, your Lord and King adore!
Rejoice, give thanks, and sing and praise the Lord with gladness!

---

All in unison

---

Rejoice the Lord is King, your Lord and

---

King adore!
Rejoice, give thanks, and sing and
triumph evermore; Lift up your heart, lift up your voice! Rejoice, rejoice,
A - gain I say re - joice!

joice!

The Lord, the Sav - ior reigns,
p"m the God of truth and love when He had
gured our stains he took His seat above.

E
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice, rejoice, rejoice.

Again I say rejoice.

Rejoice, I
Desc.  

Rejoice, rejoice!

say rejoice again I say rejoice!

More broadly

Glorious hope our Lord shall

More broadly

Rejoice in glorious hope!  Our Lord the
Judge shall come, and take his servants up to their eternal home, eternal home. Lift up your
Lift up your voice, rejoice, rejoice.

heart, lift up your voice, rejoice, rejoice.